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DECISION AND ORDER
Statementof the Case
The District of ColumbiaDepartmentof Corrections(.DOC" or ,.Agency")filed an
ArbitrationReviewRequest('Request")and a documentstyled"Memorandumin supportof
Arbitration Review Request" ('Memorandum"). Doc seeksreview of an arbitration award
("Award") which:(1) rescindedthe terminationof DexterAllen ("Grievant"),a bargainingunit
member;and (2) awardedfull backpaywith senioritywith no offsetfor interimearnings.The
Fratemalorder of Police'/Department
of correctionsLaborcommittee("Fop" or "uniorf') opposes
theRequest.
TheissuebeforetheBoardiswhether"thearbitratorwaswithoutauthorityor exceeded
his
or whether"theawardonits faceiscontraryto lawandpublicpolicy."D.c. code
or herjurisdiction"
(2001ed)
$ i - 60s.02(6)
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II.

Discussion:

"On May 17,2001,agroupof malestudents
iiom EvansJuniorHigh School,in theD-C.
PublicSchoolsystemtook a tour ofthe D.C. Jail, On that datethe Grievantwason duty as a
correctional
officer(Corporal)at theD.C.Jail.Othercorectionalofficersalsowereonduty.During
to
the students
weresubjected
the tour, allegedlyat the urgingof D.C. PublicSchoolemployees,
and
someprocedures
assooiated
with theintakeofprisonersinto thefacilityincludingstripsearches
comments
to the
who madeabusive
bodycavitysearches
aswell asexposure
whilenakedto inmates
pgs.
(Award
4-5).
In
at
prison
isolation,
were
forced
to
wear
clothing."
students,
andstudents
addition"[t]he studentswere subjectedto the foregoingactionsby correctionalofficerson duty at
theD.C. Jailonthedateofthe tour. Theseofficersalsoforciblyremovedclothingfromthestudents
andyelledat them-" (Awardat p. 5).
Theincidentwasreportedto the Officeof IntemalAffairs by a correctionalofficerwho was
wasconductedandthe
not involvedin the incident.(SeeMemorandum
at p. 3). An investigation
Grievant,aswell asother officers,wasfoundto haveviolatedseveraldepartmentalregulationsand
removedonMay
(SeeRequest
procedures.
at pgs.5-7). Subsequently,
theGrievantwassummarily
29,2001.(SeeRequest
at p. 8).
TheUnionfileda grievance,
whiohwasdenied,As a result,theUnioninvokedarbitration
on behalfoftheGrievant.Theissuebeforethe Arbitratorwas:"Didthe Agencyhavejustcauseto
summarilyremove[the] Grievantandthenterminatehim. If not, whatshallbetheremedy?"(Award
atp 2)
At arbitration,DOC arguedthat the Grievanthadparticipatedin the incident. In its Notice
to terminate
the
of Termination
to the Grievant,DOCprovidedthefollowing andbasedits decision
Grievanton the followinggrounds:
A

Violationof DepartmentOrder4080.1A(September1992)
InmateVisitingRegulations,SectionD. Visitor Searches,
Paragraph(2) which statesin pertinentparl that "all visitors
shallbe searched
by a scanningdeviceand pat search.["]
of Corrections
Paragraph(D)(3) providesthat"Department
personnel
arestrictlyprohibitedfrom perlormingbodycavity
(analor genital)searches
on visitorsto
or [']strip searches[']
the facility." Paragraph(D)(4) states"If a finishsearchis
insufficientto allay suspicionsthat a visitor is smuggling
contraband,this shall be reported to the supervisory
correctionalofliceron duty."
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B.

Violationof DepartmentOrder101,5B,Chainof Command
due to [the Grievant's]failureto consultwith a supervisor
before engagingin the egregiousconduct with the student
visitorsto the [D.C.] Jail on May 17, 2001 Specifically,
DepartmentOrder1010.58,SectionIX(A) providesthat "It
is incumbentuponall department
employees
to understand,
recognizeand determinewhen official communications
and
transactionsmustbe clearedthroughthe chainof command.
When in doubt regardingthis requirementthe appropriate
supervisory
personnel
shouldbeconsulted."

C.

Violation of CorrectionalOffcer's General[Order], 10.
General Order l0 requires "that correctional officers be
courteousto all supervisors,
fellowemployees,
residents
and
membersof the generalpublic; act in a gentlemanlyand
ladylikemannerat all times,andcommit no actswhich. . . .
will discredit the Departmentof Corrections,or the
Government
of theDistrictof Columbia."

D.

Violationof Correctional
Officer'sGeneralOrderNumber1I
requiresthat CorrectionalOfficers"Call the Shift Supervisor
immediately
in all circumstances
not coveredby instruotions
or orders."

.

(Memorandumat p- l2).
The Union counteredthat thb Grievanthad not participatedin the May l7s incident;
therefore,DOC did not havecauseto terminatethe Grievant.(SeeAwardat p 5).
In an AwarddatedMay 13,2OO4,
ArbitratorFredenberger
foundthat the recorddid not
establishthat the Grievantparticipatedin the actionstakenby other.correctionalofficersagainstthe
studentstouringthe correctionalfacilityon May 17,2001. (seeAwardat p. 5). Specifically,
the
Arbitratorstated:
Reviewofthe recordsubstantiates
theUnion'spositionthatwhilethe
Grievantwas on duty at the D.C. Jailon the day of thetour while
students
werepresent,it doesnot establish
hisparticipation
in anyof
theinappropriateor improperactsperpetratedby correctionalofficers
onthe studentson.thedateofthe tour . . . . Accordingly,it mustbe
concluded
thattheGrievantwasnotsurnmarily
removedor terminated
for cause-(Awardat p. 5).
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As a remedy,the Arbitrator directedthat the Grievantshouldbe "restorled] to his position
with full backpayandseniority."(Awardat p, 6). In addition,the Arbitratorindicatedthat"there
[should]beno deductionfrom the backpayfor outsideearningsby [the] Grievantduringthe period
hehasbeenout of selice." (Awardat p. 6).
In its Request,DOC asserts
that the Arbitratorexceeded
hisjurisdictionandwaswithout
authorityby: (l) renderingan awardthat allowsfor paymentofback paywithoutdeductionsfor
interimeamings;(2) makingthe remedyunnecessarily
punitiveto the agency;(3) not addressingor
makingdeterminations
regardingall ofDOC's groundsfor termination;and(4) havingquestionable
comperence.
Also, DOC claimsthat the Arbitrator's Award is contraryto law andpublicpolicybecause:
(a) it providesfor anawardofback paywithout deductionsfor interimearnings;(b) the Arbitrator's
(c) it violatestheFourthAmendmentofthe UnitedStatesConstitution;
competence
is questionable;
and(d) the Awardis unnecessarily
punitive.(SeeMemorandum
pgs.8-17).
FOPcountersthat "[t]he awardof full backpaywith no offsetfor interimearningsdoesnot
exceedthejurisdictionofthe Arbitrator,nor is it contraryto law or publiopolicy." (Oppositionat
p. 5). In addition,FOP arguesthat "the Arbitrator did not exceedhis authority,ashe confinedhis
decisionto the issuesubmittedfor arbitration,and [the Petitioner's]meredisagreement
with the
Arbitrator'sdecisionon theissuepresented
raisesno statutorygroundfor review." (Oppositionat
p. 9). Also, FOP contendsthat "[t]he Arbitrator'sevidentiaryfindingsand conclusions
that
[Petitioner]failedto establishthe Griwant's participationin anyinappropriateor improperconduct
is not contraryto publicpolicy." (Oppositionat p. 11). FOP alsoclaimsthat the "[Petitioner's]
assertionthat the Arbitrator is mentallyincompetentto rendera decisionis witlout merit anddoes
not form a statutorybasisfor review." (Oppositionat p. 12). LasIly,FOParguesthat "[Petitioner]
waivedanyobjectionwith regardto its claimthat the Award wasnot madewithin the timerequired
bytheparties'agreement."r(Opposition
thattheBoard
at p. l3). ln lightofthe above,FOPasserts
shoulddenyDOC'sRequest.
Whena party files an arbitrationreview request,the Boa.rd'sscopeof reviewis extremely
narrow. Specifically,the Comprehensive
Merit PersormelAct ('CMPA ) authorizesthe Board to
modif' or setasidean arbitrationawardin only threelimited circumstances:
L
2.

If"the arbitratorwaswithout,or exceeded,
his or herjurisdiction";
If"the awardon its faceis contraryto law andpubliopolicy";or

'We note
that in DOC'S RequesLit contendsthat the Arbitrator wasin contraventionof his authorityby
failing 10trmely issuethe Award within thirty days. However,DOC did not proyidean argrunentconcemingthe
timelinessof the Award in either its Memorandumor in the Request,Therefore,we believethat is not necessarJr
for the Board to considerthis statement.
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3.

Ifthe award"wasprocuredby fraud,collusionor othersimilarandunlawful
means."

D.C.Code{ l-60s 02(6)(2001ed.)
A.

Whether the arbitrator waswithout, or exceeded,
hisjurisdiction.

In thepresentcase,DOC claimsthattheArbitrator exceeded
hisjurisdictionandwaswithout
authorityby: (1) renderingan awardthat allowsfor paymentofback paywithoutdeductions
for
interim earnings;(2) making the remedyunnecessarilypunitive; (3) not addressingor making
determinations
regardingall of Doc's groundsfor terminatioqand (4) havingquestionable
competence.
We will addresseachof thesefour a.rguments
separately.
First, DOC conlendsthat theArbitrator exceededhisjurisdictionby allowingfor payrnentof
back pay without deductionsfor ilterim eamingsin violationof the parties;compensation
Agreement.(seeMemorandum
at pgs.8-9). In supportof itsargument,
Doc asserts
that,lnArticle
10 of the compensation
agreementbetweenCompensation
Units I and 2 and the District of
Columbia,thepartieshaveagreed,inter qlia.
Arbitration awardsor settlementagreementsin casesinvolving an
individualemployeeshallbe paid within sixty (60) daysof receipt
from the employee of relevant documentation,including
documentationofinterim earningsandother potentialoffsets.
(Memorandum
at p. 9).
DOC contendsthat Aiticle l0 "clearlycontemplates
that the partiesexpectthat interim
earnings
will be deducted
from anyarbitrationaward." (Memorandum
at p. 9). Also,Doc asserrs
that Arbitrator Fredenberger
ignoredtheplainreadingofArticle l0 ofthe compensation
agreement,
FOPcounters
thatArticle10isinapplicable,
because
it wasneverenteredintoevidence.(See
Opposition
at p. 6). Furthermore,
FOPargues
thatneitherArticle10ofthecompensation
agreement,
nor the provisionsof the District personnetManual(.'DPM) oitedby Doc, ..expressly
and
specifically
limit the authorityofthe Arbitrator.,,(Oppositionat p. 6).
In Doc's Memorandum,
it refersto the parties'compensation
agreement
asExhibit*Jt-l'
(Memorandum
at pgs.8-9). However,afterreviewingthe parties'pleadings
andexhibits,we find
that the compensation
agreement
DOC refersto asExhibit"Jt-l" wasnot enteredinto evidence
duringtheArbitrationhearingasanexhibit.Instead,the exhibitdesignated
as' Jt-l " is actuallythe
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parties'working conditionsagteementor collective bargainingagreement('CBN').'z Thus, the
Units I and2, ascited
compensation
agreement
betweentheDistrict of ColumbiaandCompensation
theBoardfindsthat
by DOC,wasnotbeforetheArbitrator.(SeeTranscriptat p. 6). Consequently,
As
a
result,
we concludethat
presented
l0
was
not
Arbitrator
for
his
interpretation.
Article
to the
DOC hasraisedthis issuefor t}e first time in its Request.ThisBoardhasheldthat "[i]ssuesnot
presented
to thearbitratorcannotsubsequently
beraisedbeforetheBoardasa basisfor vaoatingan
nward."District of Columbia Police/MetropolitanPolice Department catdFraternal Order of
Police,4[etropolitanPoliceDepartmentLabor Committee,39DCR 6232,Slip Op. No. 282 at p. 4
n. 5, PERBCaseNo.S7-A-04(1992). Moreover,a Petitionercannotbasean arbitrationreview
requeston issuesnot first presentedto anarbitrator. SeeDistrict of ColumbiaFire andEmergency
andAFGE,Local 3721,_DCR- SlipOp.No. 756,PERBCaseNo. 02-A-08(2004). In
Semices
light of the above,we concludethat DOC'S claim regardingArticle 10 of the compensation
DOC's arglment regardingArticle 10
agreementcannotbeconsideredasa basisfor reviewbecause
wasraisedfor thefust timein its RequestAs a secondbasisfor review. DOC assertsthat the Arbitrator was without authorityand
punitive" againstDOC and
exceededhis jurisdictionbecausethe Award is "unnecessarily
"exceptional$unusual'. (Memorandum
at p. 10). In supportof this claim,DOC arguesthatthe
punitivein
purposeof a remedy"is to makean employeewhole,but shouldnot beunnecessarily
nature".(Memorandum
at p- l0). FOPcontends
thatDOC'sargumentamountsto a disagreement
Arbitrator's
remedy
present
with the
anddoesnot
a statutorybasisfor review. (SeeOppositionat
p8)
We havefoundthat anarbitrator'sauthorityis derived"from the parties'agreementandany
applicablestatutoryand regulatoryprovision." D.C. Departmentof Public Worksand AFSCME,
Also,we
Local209I,35DCR8186,SlipOp.No,
l94atp.2,PERBCaseNo.8?-A-08(1988).
power,
unless
haveheld that anarbitratordoesnot exceedhis authorityby exercisinghis equitable
it is expresslyrestrictedby the parties'collectivebargainingagreement('CBA').3 See,District of
ColumbiaMelropolitan Police Departmentqnd Fraternal Order of Police,AtletropolitanPolice
Department
LaborCommittee,39
DCP.6232,SlipOp.No. 282,PERBCaseNo. 92-4-04 (1992).
Moreover,the SupremeCourt held in UnitedSteelworkersof Americav. EnterpriseWheel& Car
Corp.,363U.S. 593,597, 80 S. Ct. 1358,4 L.Ed.zd 1424(1960),that "pa.rtof whatthe parties
isthe 'informedjudgment'
bargainfor whentheyincludeanarbitrationprovisionin alaboragreement
See
thatthearbitratorcanbringto bearona gdevance,
asto theformulationofremedies."
especially
also,MetropolitanPolice Departrnentv. Public EmployeeRelationsBoard, D.C. Sup.Ct. No. 04

'As previously
discussedin this Opinion, we havedeterminedthat the compen$lion agreementwasnot
belorethe Arbitralor. Therefore,wheneverthe term "collectivebargainingagreement''or "CBA" is usedin this
Opinion, il refersto the paires' working conditionsagre€ment.
3Wenote
that if the oarties' CBA limits the arbirator's nower.that limitation would be enforced.
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MPA 0008,at p 6 (May 13,2005)
Furthermore,thisBoardhasheldthat anarbitrator'sdecisionmustbea.ffirmedby a reviewing
body "as long as the arbitrator is evenarguablyconstruingor applying the confinct.', (Jnited
ParyrworlersInt'l [Jnion,AFL-C]O v. Misco Inc., 484U.S. 29, at 38 (198?). Also, we have
explainedthat:
[by] submittinga matterto arbitrationthe partiesagreeto be bound
by the Arbitrator'sinterpretation
ofthe parties'agreement,
related
rules and regulations, as well as the evidentiary findings and
conclusions
on whichthe decisionis based.a
In thepresentcase,DOC doesnot cite anyprovisionof theparties'CBA whichlimitsthe
Arbitrator'sequitable
power.Therefore,
onceArbitratorFredenberger
determined
thatDOCdidnot
havecauseto removethe Grievant,he had the authorityto determinewhat he deemedto be the
appropriateremedy. In light of the above,we find that Doc's assertionthat the Award was
punitiveandthat he exceededhisjurisdictionby requiringDOC to paythe Grievant
unnecessarily
"full backpay . [with] no deductionfrom the backpayfor outsideeamings. . . duringthe period
hehasbeenout ofservice"s,
involvesonlya disagreement
with theArbitrator'sfindings,conclusions
andremedy. We haveheldthat wherea party "merelydisagreeswith the Arbitrator's findingsand
the reliefgranted.. , . [it] is not a sufficientbasisfor concludingthatthe Arbitrator exceeded[his or]
her authority . . ." . District of ColumbiaDeparlmentof Correctionsand Doctors Councilof the
District of Columbia,_DCR_, SlipOp.No. ?18ar p. 3, PERBCaseNo. 02-A-03(2003).Thus
we camot reversethe Awardon thisground.
As a third basisfor review,DOC contendsthat the Arbitrator exceededhis authorityby not
addressing
all of its atgumentsin supportof the Grievant'stermination.6DOC assertsthat the
presented
evidence
at theArbitrationhearingclearlysupported
theAgency'sdecisionto summarily
removethe Grievant.(SeeMemorandum
at p. l0). Furthermore,
Doc claimsthatsincetheAward

oDislrict

of ColumbiaMetropolitan Police Deparhnentv.Fraternal Order of ktlice/Melropolilan Police
DepqrtmentLabor committee,4TDCF.72|7,slip op. No.633at p. 3, PERBcaseNo.00-4-04 (2000),seealso,
D C. Melropolitan Police Deparlmentand l.-ralernaloJPolice,\t{etropolitanPolice Departme t Labor Comnittee
(OnhehalfofAngelaFisher),51DCR 4173,Slip Op. No. 238,PERBCaseNo. 02-4-0?(2004).
5(Alard
oAs

ar p. 6)

statedabove,DOC's grorurdsfor terminatinBthe Grievantincludedviolatiors ofdepartmental
regulationsconcerningthe searchof visitors, chain of command-courtesy,and failing to contacta sup€rvisor-(See
Request
at p. 2: Seealso.Memorandum
al p. l4).
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failsto address
all the"issues"T
presented
at arbitration,the caseshouldberemanded
or theAward
reversed.(SeeMemorandum
at p. 11). In supportofthis contention,
Doc citesUniversrty
of the
District of ColumbiaFaculty Association,4,{EA
and the university of theDistrict of Cotumbia,35
DCR549,slipop.No.98,PERBCaseNo.85-A-01
(1985).Inthatcase,theBoardfoundthat
althoughtwo separate
grievances
hadbeenfiledconcerning
theUniversity'sfailureto promotethe
griwant,theArbitratoronlyaddressed
theissuesraisedin thefirst ofthetwo grievances.
Therefore,
theBoardorderedthatthecaseberemanded
sothatthearbitratorcouldconsider
theissueraisedin
the secondofthe two grievances.

o

Thecasebeforethe Board is distinguishable
from the Universityofthe District of Columbia
case.The UDCcaseinvolvedtwo separate
grievances
andtheArbitratorfailedto consider
theissue
involvedin the secondgrievance.In the presentcase,only onegrievancewaspresented
to the
Arbitrator. Moreover,here,the soler.rsaepresentedto the Arbitrator waswhethertherewasjust
causefor the Grievant'sremovaland,if not, what shouldbe the remedy.Thatissuewasclearly
identifiedandaddressed
by the Arbitrator. (SeeAwardat p. 2). Furthermore,
the {,rDCcasedoes
not standfor the propositionthat anArbitratormustaddressandconsiderall the argumentsmadeat
arbitration.Moreover,we find thatDoc is askingthisBoardto adoptDoc's arguments,
findings
and conclusions.In view of the above,we believethat Doc's contentionamountsto a mere
disagreement
with theArbitrator'sfindingsandconclusions.
As statedabove,a disagreement
with
theArbitrator'sfindingsand conclusions
doesnot presenta statutorybasisfor review. Thus,the
Boardcannotreversethe Award on this qround.s
TDOC
usesthe term "issu€s". However.we believethat DOC ls actually ret-erringto its factual
contentionsand argurnents.
8FOP
countcrsthat the Arbitrator did not exceedhis authorityby confining his decisionsolelyto the lssue
submittedlo arbitration. Specifically.FOPclaims that the soleissuesubmittedto the Arbitrator was: "Did the
Agencyhavejusl causeto surunarily remove[the] Grievanland then terminatehim. If not. what shall be the
remedy?" FOPasseflsthat the Aftitrator wasonly requiredto addressthe issuesubmittedat arbitntion and not all
of DOC'sarguments
andfactualcontenlions.
In supporrof i1sargum€nt,the FOPcites District ofColanrbtiaPublic lichools and ll/ashingtonTeachers'
Association,Local6, AmericanFederationofreachers.45 DCR 1283,slip op. No, 349.PERBcaset to. sl-e-ot
(1996). The FoP contendsthat this caseoverturnsll'e universiry of the District of columbia Faculty
Association/NEAand the l.tniversityol the District of columbia caie,cited by Do'c. ln DCpsand fu Lt, oneol
the issuesconcemedwhetherthe grievanl had improperlyfollowedthe grievanceprocedue. renderingthe
gdevancenot arbitrable.DCPSassertedthal the arbitrator hadfailed to addressthe issueofarblrabilitv in the
decision. Therefore,DCPSarguedthat the decisionon the merits was"outsidethe confinesof the authoriryand
jurisdiction ganted him under the contlact." ,ld at p. 2. Therc,thc Board found that- "a6itrat
crror is within the
outcomesthat the partiesacceptwhenthey agreethat otherwiseunresolvedgricvancesunderthe collective
bargainingcontractshall be delerminedby arbitration.. . . Therefore,fthe Board determinedlthat by neglectingto
rulc on the issueof arbitrability, the Arbitralor did not exceedhisjurisdiction. but rather failed to fuily eiercise his
aulhority with respectlo all the mattersover which he hadjurisdiaion, Suchnonfeasance
[did] not clnstitute a
statutorybasisfor revtew." Id. atp.3. TheDCPScaseinvolvedthe Arbitrator'sdecisionnot to nrleon a
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Finally,Doc claimsthat "[t]he Arbitrator's competence
to hear and decidecasesrs
questionable."
(Memorandum
at p. l4). Whileunclear,DOICappears
to arguethatthe Arbitrator
exceeded
hisauthoritydueto hisquestionable
competence.
In supportofits Jaim,DOC statesthat:
Whilethe [Board] doesnot haveanexpresscategoryfor reviewbased
uponthementalcompetence
ofthe arbitrator,suchissuecanbedealt
with in the "exceeds
authority,,'against,.publicpolicy.',
(Memorandum
at p. 15).
DOC arguesthat the Arbitrator,scompetence
was questionable.As an example,DOC
contendsthat the Arbitrator shouldhaveadoptedits versionoftle facts. (SeeMemorandumat p.
15) Doc alsoclaimsthat the Arbitrator'slack of competence
was due to his health.r (see
Memorandum
at pgs.14-15) In addition,DOCcontends
thatthelengthoftimeit took for anAward
to be issuedwasevidenceofthe Arbitrator'sincompetence.
(seeMemorandum
at p. I 5).
FOP assertsthat DOC waivedanyobjectionconcerningthe timelinessof the Award when
it failedto raiseanyobjectionbeforethe arbitrator.(SeeOppoiitionat p. l5).
In the presentcase,DOC acknowledges
thatthecompetence
ofan arbitratoris not oneof
the groundsnoted in the CMPA for modifuingor settingasidean arbitrationaward. (see
Memorandum
at p 15). Nonetheless,
DOCarguesthattheissueofthe Arbitrator'scompetence
can
bereviewedunderthe "without,or exceeded,
his . . . jurisdiction"standard.Howevei,Doc has
failedto presentanylegalauthorityto supportits argument.Instead,Doc arguesthat th; failureto
issuethe Awardwithinthirty (30) daysis anexampleofthe Arbitrator'squeitiorablecompetence.
(SeeRequestat p. 3). We find thatDOC'sfactualassertions
amountto a merea disagreemenl
with
theArbitrator'sfindingsandconclusions
andthereforedo not presenta statutorybaiisfor review.
Thus,we cannotrevers€the Awardon thisground,
B. Whetherthe Award is contrary to law and public policy.
Doc claimsthatthe Arbitrator'sAwardis contraryto law andpublicpolicybecause:
(a) it
providesfor an awardof back pay withoutdeductionsfor interimearnings;
(b)ihe Arbitrator's
proceduralissu€;bul rather to decidethe caseon the merils. Here,no proceduralissue
waspresentedto the
Arbitrator. Furrhermore,the A-rbitralorruled on the issuethat waspresentedby the parties.
Therefore,the
Arbitrator exercisedhis authority with respect10all the mattersover which he hadjurisdiction.
Thus. we find thal
the DCPScaseis not applicable.
eDOC
notesthat the Arbitrator wasunablcto remainale( during the hearing. In add.ition.
DOC stales
that the Arbitrator discussed"various significantand debilitativeillnesses"with the pirties
during ih. h"rrir,g.
(SeeMemorandurn
at pgs.l4-15).
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competencewas questionable;(c) it violatesthe Fourth Amendmentof the United States
Constitution;
and(d) is urmecessarily
punitive.(SeeMemorandum
at pgs. 8-18). TheBoardwill
address
eachof thesearguments
individually.r0
First,DOCassertsthat anawardofbackpaywithout anoffsetfor interimearningsis contrary
to lawandpublicpolicybecause
it violatesChapterI lB, Subpart8, $$ 8.1and8.1I of theDstrict
PersonnelManual("nll4'; .tt Specifically,DOCarguesthat theseprovisionsrequireanoffsetfrom
backpay (SeeMemorandum
at p. 9). FOPcountersthatChapterI 18, SubpartS,$$ 8.1and8.1I
ofthe DPM do not applyto arbitrationawards.(SeeOppositionat p. 7).
The possibilityof oveilurningan arbitrationdecisionon the basisof publicpolicy is an
"extremelynatrow" exceptionto the rule that reviewing bodies must defer to an arbitrator's
interpretationof the contract. "[T]he exceptionis designedto be narrowso asto limit potentially
intrusivejudicial review of arbitrationawardsunderthe euiseof Public Policy." AmericanPostal
roThe
Board notesfhal throughoutDOC's Memoraldum, DOC hascombinedthe argumentthal tle
Award exceedstie Arbitrator's jurisdiction and that he waswithout autlnrity with the argumenttllat the Awad is
contraryto law and public policy. However,for the sakeof clarity, we haveaddressed
thesecontentionsseparately.
I rsection

8-l providesin p€rtinentpart asfollows:

The regulationspmvide tlml wheneveran employeeofthe District go!€nunenl
on the basis of an administrative determination, or a timely appeal"is found
by appropriateauthorityunderapplicablelaw or regulationto haveundergone
al unjustified or unwarralted persorurelaction that hasresultedin the
withdrawa.lor reductionof all or any pay, allowances,or differentials,he or she
1. enlitled, on correctionofthe persornel action-to receivefor th€
periodfor which the personnelaclion wasin effectan amountequalto all or
any part of the pay, allowances,or differentials.as applicable,that the
employeewould haveearnedduring thal periodif the personnelaaion bad not
occurred,lessany amounteamedthroughotheremployment. (seesection
8.I I ) during that period;and
@mphasisAdded.)

SectionL l I providesin pertinentpart asfollows:
Whcn an employeehasbeenseparatedfrom his or her positionby an
unjostified or unwaranted pcrsonnelaction.he or sheis entitled10an amou
(u'h€nthis action is corrected)equalto the differencebetweenhis or her
earningsand the pay he or shewould havereceivedhad it not beenfor tle
sepafatlon.
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workersunion,AFL-ao v. (JnitedstatesPostalsenice,789F.2d 1,s (D.c. cir. 1986).we have
alsoheldthat to setasideanawardascontraryto law andpublicpolicy,the Petitionermustspecify
applicablelaw anddefinitepublicpolicythat mandatesthat the arbitratorarriveat a differentresult.
SeeAFGE,Local63I andDept.of PublicWorks,45DCR66I7,SlipOp.No.365,pERBCaseNo.
93-,{-03(1993).r'?In addition,a petitionermustdemonstrate
thetthearbitrationaward"compels"
theviolationofan explicit,well defined,publicpolicygroundedin law or legalprecedent. seeUnited
Paperworkers
Int'l union,AFL-cn v. Miscolnc.,484 u.s. 29,43 (19s7);seealso,washmgton
-BaltimoreNewspaper
Guild,Local 35 v. washingtonpostco.,442F. zd 1234,1239@.c. cir.
pu6h.rmore,
l97l).13
astheDistrictofcolumbiacourt ofAppealshasstated,we must"notbeled
astrayby our own (or anyoneelse's)conceptsof'public policy' no matterhow temptingsucha
coursemightbe in a particularfactualsetting." Dewrtment oJcorrections v. Local No.246, 554
A2d 319,325(D C. 1989).
We havepreviouslyconsidered
theissueofwhetheranarbitrator'sfailureto provideanoffset
for interimearnings
is contraryto Sections
8.1 and8.1I ofthe DPM andhavefoundthatthesetwo
sections
werenot applicable
to arbitrationawardsissuedpriorto February4, 2005. ln Disrrictof
ColumbiaDepmtmentof Corectiotts and Fraterrnl Order of Potice/Deparnnentof Coryections
I'abor committee(on behalf of Layne,Drummondand Johnson),_DCR_, slip op. No. 820at p.
11,n. 9, PERBCaseNo. 05-A'-02(2006),we notedthat;
DOC . - . asserts
thattheAwardviolatesthe . . . (DPM I lB, Subpart
8, $$ 8.I through8.16), Specifically,
DOC claimsthat the Award
violatesthe offsetprovisionscontainedin g 8.1I of the DpM. (See
Requestat p. 8). However,we believethat[Sections
8.I and8.l 1 of
the DPM arel only applicableto administrativedeterminationsand
statutoryappeals
andnot awardsissuedby anarbitrator.(See$ 8.I LegalBasis). Therefore,
DOC's claimdoesnot presenta statutory
basisfor review. As a result,we cannotreversethe Awardon this
ground.Also,we notethatChapter1l ofthe DPM wasamended
by
addinga new g 1149- BackPay. (See52 DCR 934,985(February
''see

alsoMPDandF2P/MPDLabor committee,4TDCR7|7, stip op. No.633,pERBcise No.(D-A04 (2000):and Dr'Mrtclof ColambiaPablic SchoolsandAmericanFederationof State,CountyandMunicipal
Emplo.vees,
District council 20, 34 DCR 36t0. slip op. No. 156at p. 6, pERB caseNo. s6-A-05(1987).
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See,Metropolilon PoliceDepqrtmenland Fraternal Order oJPolice/MetroploitanPolice Depdrtment
I'aborcommittee.47 DCR'121j, slip op. No. 633at p. 2, PERBcaseNo. 00-,{{4 (2000)(eitingAmerican
[iederationofGovernmenr
Emplovees.
Lova!631antlDepartnentofpublic works.4sDcR66li slip op. No365at p 4 n. 4, PERBcaseNo. 93-Aa3 (1998)isea,District ofcolumbiapublic schoolsandAnrcrican
Federationofstate, county and Manicipal Employee.s,
Districr council 20,i4 DCR 3610-slip op. No. 156at
p.6,PERBCaseNo. 86-4-05(1987j.
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4, 2005)). EffectiveFebruary4,2005,thebackpayprovisionofthe
DPM is now applicable
to arbitrationawards.(Seeg l lag .l). The
Award in this casewas issuedin October2004; therefore,the
February2005amended
provisionofChapterI l, is not applicable
to
ra
thiscase,
As notedabove,Sections8.I and8.1I ofthe DPM do not applyto arbitrationawardsissued
prior to February4,2005- In the presentcase,the Awardissuedwasissuedon May 13,2004.
Thereforethe February2005amendedprovisionofChapter I I is not applicableto this case.DOC
hasthe burdento specifyapplicablelaw anddefinitepublicpolicythat mandatesthat the Arbitrator
reacha differentresult. we find that Doc hasfailedto do so. Thus,we find that denyinganoffset
for interimearningsin this casedoesnot violateanyspecificlaw or publicpolicy. rhereroie,ooc ,s
argumentdoesnot presenta statutorybasisfor review, As a resultwe cannotreversethe Award on
thisground.
Next, DOC assertsthat theAward is contraryto law andpublicpolicybecauseit violatesthe
FourthAmendment
of the UnitedStatesConstitution.tsAs statedabove.DOC hadthe burdento
specif' an applicablelaw or publicpolicy that mandates
that the Arbitrator reacha differentresult.
However, Doc doesnot point to any languagein the Fourth Amendmentthat would mandatea
differentresultin this case. Instead,DOC arguesthat the Grievant'sactionsdepriveda studentof
his Fourth Amendmentconstitutionalrightsandthat the Award, by condoningsuchbehavior,does
the same. (SeeMemorandumat p. l7). Moreover,we believethat by its argument,DOC is
requesting
thattheBoardadoptDOC'sversionofthe facts,aswell asits conclusions.
Wefindthat

taln

addition. the Board forud that in the Award involvedil Slip op. No. 820, the Arbitrator had relied
on the Back PayAct, 5 U.S.C. $ 5596, for awardingback pay,and that the jtatute expresslyrequir€d
an offsetfor
interim earnings. Thus,the Board found that the awardviolateda specificlaw and,thus, a-statutorybasisfor
reviewdid exist. 1d at I I However.the Board also statedasfollows:
We want to rnakcit clear that by our holding in this case.we arc nol
sayingthat an arbitratorcan not usefuVher equitablcpowerto d€nya
deduclionfor an offsetof ea-rnings;however,wherean atbitrator ex?ressly
states(as he has in lhe pres€ntcase)thal he relied on a sp€cificstalutefor
awardingback pay and that statuteexpresslyrequiresoffsetofearnings.the
a$itrator mustfollow the statutorymaldale. Idntp.]rl.
I5DOC
citcs the Fourth Amendmentto the Constitution,which provides.in pan, asfollows:
Th€ righl of the peopleto be securein their p€rsons,houses.papen andeffects,agarnst
unreasonablesearchesand seizures,shall not be violared,and no wa.rrantsshall issue,but upon
probablecausc,supponedby oath or affirmation, and particularlydescribingthe placeto be
searched.andthe personsor things to be seized.
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this argumentarnountsto a disagreement
with the Arbitrator's findingsand conclusionsthat the
Grievantdid not participate
in theincident. ThisBoardhasheldthat a party'sdisagreement
with
an arbitrator'sfindingsof fact doesnot renderan awardcontraryto law andpublicpolicy. see
Disnia of ColumbiaDelnrtment of Correctionsand Fraternal Order of Police/Deparlmento;f
Corrections
Labor(:ommittee,46
DCR 6284,SlipOp.No. 586,PERBCaseNo. 99-A-02(1999).
Consequently,
no statutorybasisfor reviewexists. As a result,we cannotreversetheAwardonthis
ground.
DOC alsoclaimsthat the Arbitrator's lack of competencewas contraryto law andpublic
policy.However,Doc citesnospecificlaw or publicpolicyto supportitsposition.Therefore,
Doc
hasnot metits burdenof speci$inganylaw or publicpolicythat mandatesthat the Arbitratorreach
a different result. Again, we find that Doc's argumentrepresentsa meredisagreement
with the
Arbitrator'sfindingsandconclusions.As statedabove,thisis not a statutorybasisfor review. As
a result,the Board cannotreversethe Award on this ground.

o

Lastly, DOC contendsthat the award is contrary to law and public policy becauseit is
"unnecessarily
punitive"to t}'e Agencyand"exceptionallyunusual". (Memorandumat p. l0). FOp
countersthat Doc's claim"amountsto no morethana disagreement
with the remedy." (opposition
at p. 8). We agree.
In the presentcase,Doc hasnot cited any specificlaw or publicpolicythat the remedy
contraven€s.Instead,DoC requests
that the BoardadoptDoC's arguments
with respectto the
remedy.As previously
discussed,
thisBoardhasheldthata disagreement
with anarbitrator'sremedy
doesnot renderan awardcontraryto law andpublic policy- Therefore,Doc hasnot presenteda
statutorybasisfor review.
ln view ofthe above,we find that thereis no meritto anyofDOC's arguments.Also,we
believethatthe Arbitrator'sconclusions
arebasedon a thoroughanalysis
andcannotbe saidto be
clearlyerroneous,
or contraryto law or publicpolicyor in excess
ofhis authorityundertheparties'
CBA. Therefore,no statutorybasisexistsfor settingasidethe Award.
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ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDEREDTHAT:
(1)

TheDistrictof ColumbiaDepartment
of Correction's
ArbitrationReviewRequestis denied.

(2)

Pursuartto BoardRule559_I, this DecisionandOrderis finaluponissuance.

BY ORDER OF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI)
Washington,D,C.
October19,2006
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